FOR ARTISTS

Resources surrounding the embetterment and enrichment of artistic practice as well as future opportunities around the creative communities within Denver and around the world.

COVID-19 CRISIS:

Web-based Financial Aid -

- How to Hire Artists Put Out of Work by Coronavirus Cancellations
  (https://www.westword.com/arts/denver-artists-
find-solutions-to-paychecks-lost-to-coronavirus-cancellations-11663671)

- **List of Arts Resources During the COVID-19 Outbreak** ([https://creative-capital.org/2020/03/13/list-of-arts-resources-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/](https://creative-capital.org/2020/03/13/list-of-arts-resources-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/))

- **COVID-19 Freelance Artist Resources** ([https://covid19freelanceartistresource.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR26kNAAR1LQDfwndH1u1d9_rwZKEuL5k_io7r0uDxreCXm9W_PP_LbyVyl](https://covid19freelanceartistresource.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR26kNAAR1LQDfwndH1u1d9_rwZKEuL5k_io7r0uDxreCXm9W_PP_LbyVyl))


- **Black Actors Guild - Call for Artists to launch a Livestream Network**

- **RiNO SUPPORT FUND** ([https://rinoartdistrict.org/post/rino-support-fund-micro-grants](https://rinoartdistrict.org/post/rino-support-fund-micro-grants)) - **Apply by April 10, 2020**

  GoFundMe set up by Merhia Wiese is taking applications from artists from under-resourced backgrounds

- See additional grant & financial aid opportunities below

---

**TAKE A BRIEF SURVEY TO HELP REDLINE BEST UNDERSTAND AND RESPOND TO ARTISTS NEEDS DURING THE COVID-19 CRISIS.**

**TYPE OF ARTIST**

- **VISUAL ARTIST**
- **MUSICIAN**
- **PERFORMING ARTS / DANCE / THEATER**
- **TEACHING ARTIST**
- **OTHER**
How has COVID-19 had an impact on your livelihood as an artist? (e.g. health; lost wages/earnings; travel restrictions; canceled shows and gigs; social distancing effects)

WHAT KIND OF SUPPORT DO YOU NEED IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS?
- RENT/MORTGAGE
- LOST WAGES
- GROCERY
- BILLS
- OTHER

PROJECTED INCOME LOSS FOR MARCH & APRIL

Are you or other artists in your community responding to the outbreak through your art? If so, how?

SOURCE OF LOST INCOME
- MUSEUM/GALLERY CLOSURE
- THEATER CLOSURE
- MUSIC VENUE CLOSURE
- RESTAURANT/BUSINESS CLOSURE
- OTHER

RECOMMENDATIONS ON HOW THE ARTS COMMUNITIES CAN MOBILIZE TO SUPPORT ARTISTS?
ARTISTS?

Optional: Email (if you would like us to contact you about relief funds)

SUBMIT

GRANTS & FINANCIAL AID:
Photography:
W. Eugene Smith Memorial Fund
(https://www.smithfund.org/howard-chapnick-grant)
Aaron Siskind Foundation
(http://aaronsiskind.org/grant.html)
Performing Arts:
Doris Duke Foundation
(https://www.ddcf.org/grants/grant-making-process-2/)
Fine Arts:
Pollock-Krasner Foundation Grant
(http://pkf.org/apply/)
The Gottlieb Foundation Individual Support Grant
(https://www.gottliebfoundation.org/grants)
AAM’s The Lillian Orlowsky and William Freed Grant
(https://www.paam.org/education/the-lillian-orlowsky-and-william-freed-grant/)
Joan Mitchell Foundation
Joan Mitchell Foundation
(https://joanmitchellfoundation.org/artist-programs/artist-grants/emergency)

All Fields:
Harpo Foundation
(http://www.harpofoundation.org/apply/grants-for-visual-artists/)
John Simon Guggenheim Fellowships
(https://www.gf.org/applicants/resources/)
Creative Capital Foundation (https://creative-capital.org)
The Adolph & Esther Gottlieb Foundation
(https://www.gottliebfoundation.org/individual-support-grant-1)
Graham Foundation
(http://www.grahamfoundation.org/grant_programs/?mode=individual)
Artist Grant (https://www.artworkarchive.com/call-for-entry/500-grant-for-visual-artists)
Foundation for Contemporary Arts Emergency Grant
(https://www.foundationforcontemporaryarts.org/grants/emergency-grants)

RESIDENCIES:
ChaNorth Summer Residency 
(https://www.chanorth.com)
National Parks Art Foundation Residency 
(https://www.nationalparksartsfoundation.org/our-residencies-page)
Skowhegan School of Painting and Sculpture 
(https://www.skowheganart.org/overview)
SVAD Artist Residency Program 
(https://svadatusc.wixsite.com/residencyprogram)
Bogliasco Residency Program 
(https://www.artworkarchive.com/call-for-entry/bogliasco-residency-program)
The MacDowell Colony | Summer Residency 
(https://www.macdowellcolony.org/application-guidelines)
Bernheim Artist in Residence Program 
(https://bernheim.org/program-and-events/air/)
The Alfred and Trafford Knots International Program for Artists 
(https://www.artworkarchive.com/call-for-entry/the-alfred-and-trafford-klots-international-program-for-artists)
The Neon Museum Artist Residency 
(https://www.neonmuseum.org/education/artists-in-residence)
CRETA Rome Artist Residences 
Offshore Residency 
(http://www.offshoreresidency.org)
Djerassi Resident Artists Program 
(http://djerassi.org/apply/artist-residencies/)
Annex:art Artists Residencies 
(http://www.annexart.com/residency)
ArtSpace Artists in Residence 
(https://www.artworkarchive.com/blog/complete-
Residency 108 (http://www.residency108.org/apply)
Back to Basics Residency Program (https://www.arteles.org/residency.html)
Residency Unlimited (http://www.residencyunlimited.org/guidelines/)
Byrdcliffe Artists Residency (http://www.woodstockguild.org/air-program/)
RedLine is a 501(c)(3) public charity.